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SIR ROBERT RADI6H

f. "Listen, little Rndfshfcp," anld Sir
fRobert KiwUsh, "for 1 have something

M -**.» to tell you."
: . "W e're very£&-* ,*

'

/\ anxious to heaij*
J what you have to

lov ' V i/JlC Buy' to us. Sir
vflji' Robert Radish," eR'"»f/ J t,)e little

fv>' "\tr 7? sW? Rudislios verypo£

*V r "I will. give a
lecture oml at the

fTct ' 5 iSWw lecture I will tell
*y"v 1* h«ve
in- m y radieh

E| mlrid to tell yon,"
V 1 salt! Sir Robert

I Riiillsli.
i > "I thing," he
One Little Rid- < t»nued. "that

I h , Nudging ,s the be8t
Another. to do It. In that

w{ty all the Rml* % lihes can hear the lecture. tti>d per
hops If I Just told those of you who
are:, listening flow, there would be,
some, missing ft and that would be a

i . i»uy. ,

£ "He flutters himself? doesn't'he?"k-L Wild one little Radish, nudging ank;-.;*-';'other' *

'

"Oh well." said the second" 11 ttJe
Rudlsh, **I suppose cine gets to !>e. that *

i way If, one is uTbcturer?'
"lvn-.aps." said the first little Rad'

Ish. *Rut. at all events, he dotjsn't'J wapfone to. miss his tnljj. Ilo -fieels
I.. that ills talk, is to lie-Important."

."Doubtless'.-it* la. doubtless, it Is,"
anId.lTh».$!eeotKl little Radish. "Let us
attend'the lecture."
t Well,: It will have to depend on

' where he gives it.;" sujd the first little
Bodlsh.

"He'll consider Radishes when he's
picking out .a'lecture hall," said the

y;second little i'ladlsb. /Andtv»w Sir'Robert Radish was
' talking -again.

"As !. said befor®;*^ he commenced,
* "" V "I would Jlke to give my talk or my

. lecture before as many Radishes nr.
possible. That Is why I will not giveit now. y

i~*\ "There are a good^manv Radishes
not quite old enough Me. care ubont
buoJi things a^Vduentlon H|pl lectures.

> < "These RncHshes wlll he ot?Deuough
In a' verv short tliiio. So I thWik'. thnt
one week from today X will give my
locture. If by any chance I am caWecl

, Away on Important btwlnoss I will tell .

t one of my ^brothers to give the lecture
and will . tell him xvhot I liaVe all
ready' fo «uy.- ~-jthere i« always, a chance that
I miglxi lH' tailed away bn<^an«>rtant
Jbuslifess.
^"dne of the,i~^tmlng-roo|u-. tables

> mlifkt need ilie, or n nice little saucer
. and !" i.l In- 'Plnry jim nnr.

number of business appointments 1
» itilglit h.nve.ut the last .moment.

;?Kve!j. :<«»:ne Kilt and a mouth might
wan! Toe* 4

V. "Hut the bv.tifte «\vl.|l l»e*given one'
- week from. tt»d/v. rui as the lladish'

children gni w I'd tlki» :'ii>s>- of
you * listen'nj |o m» now to tell the*
Aitftprs Of, 5he SoetuVe." - |.
u fco the little kadi^bee .promised, and.
Sir .r.i-!» r: IfoVHsti Jttillietl ho jn<ire* 1)6(1

u.'Kertlsh nap.
A w'efd;- later h'lr llotKTt Bullish was ,

. v.
'

. Mill op Impd:
"Well, vsiends and relatives," lie.|

said, '-f dldti't have to go rvwnv *;fteri
. "!' v -

, . L
# "I'erjiaps a ««»otl tWiny of us-.will go,
togeltiers l'*i>nl»tt**>s '.that will be th*
way.

"But today. wfdRs 1 have thiuv I will
deliver, the lecture of which 1 Spoke a
weeK. a go. ; . }

"1 am gliid so: funny of you are old
enough ami wise-enough to-.listen, for
I think \vhar 1 Jinveto sny Is Interesting.
"Now, you know that many -peopli

. suppose that plants will not grow injT it Ifimnfe I i,In fr.nn fun-., it..^ n Vf
naturally belonged In. Bur that Ul
wrongj
''Many plants sire' found.to be grow

lug in* curtain kind*-of climates* and!places which i

jrea'lVy do not "V ragree with Them,- ) i/ )whereas a chau^e yy^&dk_y^-iw|n.
."lt is the strnfe 1

^ with i» t m A t a i>o nil'J.L-!
Wltli |«eo plf.
Then. too. ninny- ^1pihnt* used to /rL
the sen iiir tvfll LPy ^ ** _/1
Chan s;e t 'h e 1 r ^ ^ ^ Jways if .they're

^ ... transplanted to |thhjpountjijn t^r. >tQ* <Clj''[fit Tnurse the |k. plants nV^ trans-
planted Into enrth
'.U«I H IITJ.I -^=~ '- -]peak of nlr. I .,, will Oelfveil
mean Hint Hwy'fe ttlt Lecture." 1
put where flic air

» .m rery- .liferent. nml"Of ..II
a £loal deaL of -difference,

plants like a chant;.- of seen.
..
_ -fed Of' «lr: Often B new place wil
_ agree' tetter "Than an-Aid place. I'.tr

moat luterestlns o' H" ,a lhp *£!.hnnta will change their hoblts In var:
'

on* places N,«.-thw AVnter Cress I,
a relative of our*, and-when the \VtueTVosain brought to- an inland, nmnfl.
tnlnous plaee TT liatf *l\IAII nnlWUw m ^

; «
, |n 8 very short tioio, nlaoy.l'£ how fa.au/ WU; come

<

"
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WERE NOT KEEN.OBSERVERS
.

Washlngtonlana. Might Have 6aveh
Time Hafl They t.eoked Over

Situation More C.arcfuUy.

A few. years ago a Washington
office building boasted an office that
excited .the awe and admiration of
all who saw it. It was ornate, elogant,tasteful, decorative and all ,
that sort of thing.in one' word,

nifty.It had a reputation; every
other office in the building'was com-
pared with it, and few reached a

rating as high as 50 per cent.
Ugt. itr the fullness of tune the

occupant thereof njpvyd ,un.specili'callvto New York, where all. good
Washinglouiaiis go if they can
stand the climate.anil the "office
was closed.- The glory of tluS-particulurbuilding had departed, until,recently, another sumptuous,
luxurious and pontme de terre establishmentblossomed out therein

Naturally, of efivrse,. old timers
in the building began comparing it",
with the one that had excited so
much comment in the past. It was
about 50-50. Some.thought it was
even more elaborate; others Thought
it was equally so, and some thought
it wasn't so much. .

And who knows how long the debatemight have gone on, bootlessly
and futilcly, had not the .discovery
Suddenly been made that the two
offices bad the identical furniture,
even io'tne waste basket? . I

PHONOGRAPH AIDS HER GOLF
.

Player Mrkes Public Method of Im '

provement on Which There Is
No. Patent as Yet.

Take your phonograph .aJrrag"when you play golf and it niav be
that you can'play better golf.

If you have been making the!
course,, perchance, in 100 strokes,
you may., be able t<j -reduce,_your
game to, say, 80 strokes.' Or thereabouts.> y.

Such a' demonstration was eminentlysuccessful on one of the leadinggolf courses in Cleveland recently.It was conducted under the
guidance of Miss "Edna, Tenlopen,golf expert, musician, society petadd personal friend of President
Harding.

Miss Tenlopen told about it not
long ago while in Los^Angeles, saysthe Expreas of thnt city, i She was
entertaining a number of frietwis
in her home, Also, she had justpurchased,a dozen or more new pho-nographrecords, Soruii of the jfriends wanted to gq out to the
s < u Hjii ' nuo ami piay golf, ami
-*ii! .s in. II" r. 111*1111, nil.I hoar
the records.

M;.-s Tenloneis halved the prob-lJem by taking .a- small phonograph I
to tin-, uolf .course nnr^contii'mucl to |play fhc**r.cw records while her
guests ramAded jravlv over the green, (And'she declares Shut every one .of
them played the. best gulf of tl.cir
lives.

improved sound box

A:.-.thing thai" eliminates sound!
waves that are disturbing to those.)produced' by the action of ..the recorditself, in phonographic devices,will naturally improve the reproduction..<>f instrumental and vocal
music. This is said to he (lone in
a patented phonographic sound box, describedin Popular Mechanics
Magazine, of the usual, shape, hav-'
ing' the usual vibratory diaphragm
at one end, and between thht and
the outlet of a series of disks with
registering openings, gradually docreasingin number toward the outlet,so that the sooinl waves are not
affected by the sound box itself.

measuri-ns the ocean

The Navy d&pifHniont has been
working on a device for measuring1
ocean ib'pth.i hy moans.of reflected
sound waves, but us yet lias not pgrfvoteditAto a point where it wishnj
to give out information regarding
it A recant German device of sim-
...fl uuiiuc mis iMHjn iiyveiopo'l, by
means of w hiell depth measurements,accurate to within one foot,
nn lie made even when the shin is
mminn at full spaed. Populur MechanicsMuea/me .

GETTING EVEN

"Whv must yon eall in three out-
Ini.ei .||LU'» jmJ^ecHitsr-MHvrrg;aflat tire'r"

"Now, Doe, yon hold consultations,don't'you?".Louisville Courier-Joumial.
.

PLANEES COPPER TUBING

TTI'W iitMHl tnnl fniipfi' tnV4
ing ran be ftnfrgc':! withmit ronrnva
from devices to which it is artflrfwi
V
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.
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T1IE BQXBOUQ COURIER

BffROYHX UNIFORM INTERNAtlONAt

SuftdaySchool
? Lesson*

(By REV.. P. B." FiTZWATER. D. D.,Tieachor of English Bible In the Moody
r Bible Institute of Chicago.)
Copyright. 192 2. Western N>wiipap«r Union.

LESSON FOR JULY 2
EZEKIEL, THE WATCHMAN OF

ISRAEL

LESSON TEXT-Esekiel 2:1-3:2L
GOLI>EN TEXT.deek ye-r-the Lord

while He may be found; call ye ujwn Illm
while Ho 1b near; let the wicked forsake
his way, and the unrighteous man his
thoughts; and let hlfn return iintd the
Lord, and He will have mercy upon him;
and to our God, for He will abundantly
pardon..Isa.£5:6-7,REFERENCEMATERIAL.II Kings17:13, 14; Isa. 6:1-13; Jer. 1:1-19; Matt. 23:
37-39; Act* 20:18*21, 26. 27, 29-JL
PRIMARY TOPIC.The Shepherd and

His fiheep.
JUNIOR TOPIC.Eseklei Watches and

Warns Israel.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC

.Facing .a Kard Task.
1 UtNU ^EOEJvE axdj^dult topic

.The Duty ot Warning Other*.
I. Ezekiel't Call (vv,l, 2).
1. Commanded t.o Stand Up (v. 1).

Ezekiel was -given a vision of the AlmightyGo& on His* thtone of glory
(ph. 1).. Before the vision the prophet
fell prostrate upon his faqp. The essentialequipment of a minister for the
discharge ot his fcask Is u vision of the
Almighty.

^2. Filled With the Spirit (v. 2). By
the Spirit flie illvlhe energy entered
lilm and enabled him. to execute the
commission given to him.
J). Ezeklel'e Commission (w. 3-S).
1: The Moral Condition of the People(vv. 3. 4). (1) A rebellious nation

(\\ 3). This rebellloygness perhaps referredto their heathen Idolatrous practices-(2) Impudent children (v. 4).
-'Tmrrodent"; literally means "hard of
face."'. It means the grossest perversitywhich caused them to stand up In
the presence of. the prophets of God
without a sense of guilt or compunctionof'conscience.

2. The Charge (v. 4)..tte-was-to-deliverthe message of God. He was to
declare, "Thus saith the Lord God."

8. The Difficulty of His Task (vv. 5S).IIc^WBs to deliver the message of
God whether they would hear or forebear.

III. Ezekiel's Experimental Qualifications(2:0-3:13).
Before one can preach tf> VtherPtW

must have an experience.must be In
sympathetic accord With God and Ills
message..

l: Eating the Book (2:9-3:0). This
book coutalned God's woes upon the
stiff-necked and rebellious people (t.
10). In order to speak God's threateningseffectively to others we must Uiwardlydigest and appropriate thera
ourselves.. The eating of the book was
in hls> mouth as hoqey.for sweetness.
Though his ministry was difficult' and
the judgment severe, the prophet was
in entire sympathy with (tod's nur

ptui-JLiia LiiUlhl iiuUrht in iViVi win.
2. Urged on by the "Spiritt(3110-14).

In order to strengthen Ezeklel fqr -his
task, the wonderful symbolism. of
God's providential agencies which had
been .'before him in chapter 1 was
brought' to-hls attention, assuring him
thiit <*f>d; »;apuny him to Ms
new dust*t U>hv' "

3. Ei.t«ri:rvhdo/'Sympathy (v. 15).
In order to minister to A people'dr«e
must-enter-into sympathy with, them ;
must s\to.w flint i he message Is from
the depth of"'ih-o heart; that to declare
the r.iesauge of. wee. is a grefit <griei.EzeklvI mi itph-d his tears with theirs.

IV. kzekiet's Grave Responsibility
(8:17-21).. <& .^,»-4*7TT
God made him n watchmap. , Every

minister u a wntrJihuin over his tlock.
Two tilings were required of him:

1 To* ILear the Word at God's
'Mouth. TTiv source of his message
was God's Word. So today the ministeris to get his niejsage from God.

2. Sound the wurnlng (V. 17). After
he heard Goal's message he was ro
s{>eak it out. The same duty is upou
the minister today. Cases 1?) point for
his guidance (vv. 18-21):

(1). When GqU says to the wicked
'Thou shalt surely die" (v. IS), and
the watflrnian fulls to "urn" him, the
wicked man shull die in his iniquity.
watchman's hand.

(2) If the watchman warn the wick-
ed'find the wuudng is unheeded (v.
]$), the wicked man shell perish, but
the \vutci.uum has delivered his soul.

(3) Wlivn a righteous*roan turns to
do Iniquity und God gives hiur1over to
stumbling in Ids own sin, ids pust
seeming righteousness will be of no
avail, hut Ida blood will be required at
the hand of the watchman if he fall to
warn 1dm (v. 20). <

(4). If the watchniah so warns the
righteous man that he fall hot Into sin,
the man shall be saved and the watchmanhath delivered his soul.
Ministers -have most solemn obligations.that of discharging their obligationwhether utcn wLU hqar or fore^

jTh^W^e Shad Undoestandr.
Many shall be purified and made

white, and Tried; hut the wicked ahntj
do wickedly; aflfl hone of the wicked
Shalt imdcuHiinl. bur ilie -wtwe slmH
understand..Daniel 12:10-.

^

8«»nfl Wisa.
- tt is beTfer to be wise and not to*'seem so, than to seem wise and nof to
be bo..

i / J
Honest Errof^

ridiculed.*.Chesterfield. ^
' .° *
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I AM SOftRY THA'
HAVING 50 MUCH
WITH THIS STOVE

.

,
BEEN LATE EVt
THIS WEEK.

-. PREfAlTm

PROMPTNESS is one of th
troublesome stove bought out ol
in the home, while on the other
cust burn and must give satisfac

MORAL:.Keep the home

THE WELFARE OF THE

BF.I'AUS

THE PEOPLES BANK,
Oldest and Strongest

AssAs me!" Million' Dollars

BANK OF- ROXBORO.
Safety deposit boxes fot rent..

Your Account Solicied.
-COMMERCIAL PRINTING CO

Pat II. Clay. Manager
"The Shop That Service Built"

FIRST NATIONAL-BANK.
.

Capital ?70,000.00
ourpius ana rrouts jau.uuu.uu

ROXBORO GROCERY CO.
Roxboro, Ni C.

Wholesale Grocers.send us
T Tout1 order .

CROWELI/ AUTO COMPANY
Roxboro, N. C.
Home of the Ford

SERGEANT CLAYTON
The "Sanitary Grocery Store
Phone us jopr wants.prompt

deliTprv.

DAVIS DRUG COMPANY
Roxboro, N. C.

Make our stor.e your headfiuar
terg

BRADSHER & GATES
Roxboro, N. C.

Brinj; your automobile troubles
to us

MOE GOODMAN
s White Fiuut. .(Iitufl SirceT

Our prices win-Mry tis

Better
Subscribe toe

,

V *

I

r YOU ARE-\, fYESt OUR
TROUBLE WOULD W

, I HAVE IT LONG
:RY DAY

N Vs BETTER THAN REPENT

e qualifications that all employe
Mown very often is the cause of
knMrl - 1
luuui a csiovc uui'gni xii >uur 1101

»»

:tion, or the home dealer, will mal

fires burning-.

ISE MERCHANTS SHOULD BE

E YOU>RISE AND FALL WIT1

JACKSON MOTOR COMPANY
i" Indcbjiu'i 'v.rtrtrc -;axweU i

Overland Gas and Oils. ."
V,

W. L MOORE '

Fresh Meads and Groceries
j Your trade _is solicited.satis}

faction guaranteed

j'. IV. A. SPENCER X SON".
Undertakers

Superior Serrtce.best" prices
S. P. SATTERF1ELD1

"T~ Insurance
r

"01d-& Tried/* .You know.

HARRIS & BURNS
Roxboro's Best Store

Eve'rything.for the (pmfort of,
the family

To buy right, buy at the right
place

WJLBFRN & SATTERFIELD
Roxboro. N. CGARRETT

& WICKERSON
Roxboro, N. C.

General Store.anything and
' everything

"i ROXBORO COT! UN MILL*
Roxboro, N. C. .

Filne Yarns

THE PRINCESS.THEATRE,
Roxboro. N. C.

Amusement for the entire
family

HAMBRICK & AUSTIN
; .Unnrgpit,

irnff Toilet Goods

I C~* ""
.

ancj better eac

Fay 81.5P yeai
*

'"

v-

HOME DEALER
AVE REPLACED
AGO-

\NCE

rs demand of th^ir employes. A
much disappointment and discord
me town comes, "ready to use,"
ke it right.'

t7j
*

A

I
: YOUR FIRST THOUGHT

T'THEM.

' HARRY RAIFF'S
Ol-JMI^ITF V ill i; r h;

Tp -Purchase The Ri^ht Goods at v
»

the RIGHT PRICfl, C'ome to

ROXBORO LUMBER CO. /
Roxboro, N. C.

Buy from us and hank thedifdeference
WAXklyNS & BULLOCK.

Roxboro, X. C. A
Everything to build with.

i- A. LIPSHITZ
'!*. _

Roxboro; X. C
The Store of Quality

( SPOON u LEWIS
Consulting Engineers

j Roxboro & Greensboro. N. C.. *

!_ XELLO L. TEER.
Road Contractor, ~

' Roxboro, X. C.

JOHk F. REAMS,
General Contractor,

Roxboro. X. (p.
I 'in mi. it ill, ...u I... I... i ..lu... .. ...v WVIV1V J«7U UUIMI ; . _

.-THE' (WRIER
SI.50 a Year.

All kinds of Printing
IROXBORO EIGHT 8 POWER

m

Roxboro. N. C. .
~

"T)o it the electrical way."
BLANKS & MORRIS, /J

I Roxboro. N. C.
For best Groceries, PhOne 25..."

I
.1 r'

_j_ G- Wv KANE,. _
Roxboro. N.

Contractor
.n .

h week.
V.... ...r -' =pai

and worth it
..i


